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STATE OF HAWA1I
DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS

GENER.AL LEASE NO. 281

THIS INDENTURE OF LEASE (the "Lease"), is made as of the f/w day
of lth/zd , 2008, but shall be effective on the date set forth b€low, byand bet*""n
thE STATE OF HAWAII, bY its DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS, WhOSE
principal placc ofbusiness is 91-5420 Kapolei Parkway, Kapolei, Hawaii 96707, and whose post
oflice address is P. O. Box 1879, HonolulLr, Hawaii 96805, hereinafter called "LESSOR,,, and
NANAKULI HAWAIIAN HOMESTEAD COMMLTNIITY ASSOCIATION (NHHCA), a
Hawaii Non-Profit 501c3 Corporation, whose business and mailing address is 89-188 Farrington
Highway, Waianae, Hawaii 96792. he.einafter called "LESSEE."

CARROLLCOX.COM

1. Lease. LESSOR, for and in consideration ofthe rent to be paid and ofthe terms,
covenants and conditions herein contained, all on the part of LESSEE to be kept, observed and
perfomed, does lease to LESSEE, and LESSEE does lease from LESSOR, those certain
premises located at the Former Camp Andrews Site, Nanakuli, Island ofOahu, City and County
of Honolulu, and fufther identified as Parcel 1, comprising 11.96 acrcs, more or 1ess, of
Hawaiiall hone lands, more particularly shown on the map marked Exhibit..A", and as
described in Exhibit "B", both attached hereto and made a part hereof("Prcmises").

2. TQM. The Premises are denised unto LESSEE TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,
together with all buildings, improvements, tenem€nts, rights, easements, privileges appuftenant
thereto, but subject to the tems and conditions ofthis Lease, lor a term commencing on January
1", 2008 (\rhich shali be the Effective Date of the Lease), and ending as of midnight on
December 31"t, 2073 unless sooner tcrminated as hereina{ter provided.

3. Prosess Evaluation. Duriig the term ofthe General Lease, LESSEE shall make
significant progress toward completion of LESSEE'S multi-phase, multi-use cultural center,
commercial project, and affordablc rentals. Progress shall be measured against mjlestones sct at
five (s)-year intervals over lhe first fifteen (15) years of the General Lease. LESSEE shali
complete art least one (l) najor pro.ject component within each three (3) live (s)-year periods.
Failure to meet any milestode or an otherwise negative evalLtation of LESSEE'S project tnay be
groulds for early tomtinatior of th€ Ceneral Lease. The milestones that must be met in
reference to the commencement date oftltis Ceneral Lease are as follows:

WITNESSETH:

ARTICLE ONE
DEMISE





LESSOR'S ownership ofthe mineral rights pursuant to Sections 171-58 and 182-2 ofrhc Hawaii
Rl-vised Statutes.

(b) Ail surface waters, ground waters, and water systens, appu enant to the
Premises, provided that such reservation shall not include the right to enter the Premises to
capfure, divert, or impound the same or to occupy and use any ofthe Premises in the exercise of
this reserved right.
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2. Prehistodc and Historic Remains. LESSOR has leviewed its files and records and

detennined that it has no information, repofts or inspcctiots reflecting that there are any
prehistoric or historic remains or sites of archaeological significance present at the Premises. If,
however, any area is rendered unsuitable for devclopment as a result ofthe discovery of sites of
archaeological significance or prehistoric or historic remains, such sites or retnains shall be
excluded fiom the Plemises demiscd to LESSEE with an equitable adjustment of the rental
payable hereunder detemined in ihe manner provided in Sectiori 5 ofthis Arliole Two.

l. Rieht of Withdrawal. The right to withdraw all or any podion ofthe Prcmises for
the purposes ofthe Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920 (the "Act"), as reserved by Section
204(aX2) ofthe Act. The right to withdraw rese.vcd under this Section 3 of Arricle Two sha1l be
exercised only after not less than hvo (2) years prior written notice to LESSEE. As a condition
to the exercise by LESSOR of any rights reserved in this Section 3 of Arlicle Two, just
compensation shall be paid to LESSEE for any ofthe Premises and/or LESSEE's improvements
so withdrawn or rendered unsuitable for LESSEE's intended use, which amount is to be
detennined ill the manner set fofth in Section 5 of this Article Two, and the annual base rental
under this Lease shall also be proportionately reduced also as provided in Section 5 of this
Article Two.

4. Reservation of Easements in Favor of LESSOR. LESSOR hereby reserves the
right and option, with the reasonable consent ofLESSEE, to create, desiglate, grant and relocate
ftom time to time, at its sole cost and expense, any and all necessary easeme ts for underglound
utilitios and services, including drailiage, water, sewer, clectricity and other utilities under, across
and through th{j Premises, provided that (a) such easements do not cross through or under any
permanent structures constructed on the Premises or planned to be constructed on the Premises,
and (b) the work to conshlct and install any such easements shall be done, and the easement
shall be utilized, i|r such a fashion as to cause no disruptioi with LESSEE's operations or use of
the Premises. Upon completion ofany such work by LESSOR the surface of the P(emises shall
be retumed, at LESSOR'S sole cost and expense, to substantially the sarne condition as it was
prior to installation ofany underground utility.

5. Compeusation for Takings. Withdra\.val and other Entry or Actions Reserved jn
Favor of LESSOR. In the event all or any portion of the Premises is taken or withdrawn, or
LESSEE is denied the practical and econonic use thereof by any other entry or actjons or
matters rcsefr'ed to LESSOR under this Lease, then and in any such event, LESSEE and/or those
claiming by, through or under LESSEE shali be entjtl(rd to just compensation to the same extent
and according to thn same pdnciples and rules of law as if the Prenises and all irnprovements
thereon, had beerl condemned by the State of Hawaii under its power of lrminent do ain. If at



any time during the te1m, a poftior, but not all, ofthc Prenises should be taken or withdrawn, or
LESSEE is denied the practical and econonic use of such podion, then and in any such event!
the amual base rental shall be proporfionately reduced based upon the ratio betweeD the fair
market value of the Premises prior to such taking, withdrawal, or use denied to the fair market
value of the Premises remaining affer such taking, withdrawal, or use denial. In such eveDt,

LESSEE shall also be entitied to r-eceive from LESSOR a po.tion of the value of LESSEE's
pennanent improvements sihrated on the taken, withdrawn, or use denied portion ofthe Premises
iir the proportion that the unexpired term of the Lease bears to the entire tenn of the Lease,
provided, that LESSEE rnay, in the altemative, remove and relocate its improvements to the
remainder of the Prcn-iises occupied by LESSEE. Where the poftion taken, withdrawn, or use
denied renders the remainder of the Prenises unusable in LESSEE's reasonable determination,
LESSEE shail have the option to sunendcr this Lease in accordance with Section 17 ofAdicle
Four below or partialiy surrender this Lease as to the poftion ofthe Premises so affected, and be
discharged and relieved hom any t'ufther liability therefor. In the event LESSEE shall not
cxercise such option to surender this Lease or partially sunender this Lease as to the podion of
the Pr€mises so affected, then the annual base rental for the balance of the tenn shall be abated
aid adjusted in an equitable nanner as set lofth above. In the event that LESSEE rcasonably
exerclses its option to sunendd this Lease or paftially surrender this Lease as to the poftion of
the Premises so affected by reason ofa padial taking, witlldrawal or use denial, LESSEE shall be
entitled to just compensation as if LESSOR had elected to take, withdraw or deny the use of the
entire Premises or the portion ofthe Prenises so affecied under the Lease and LESSEE shall be
entitled to just compensation to the same extent and according to lhe same principles and rules of
law as if the Premises or the poftion of the Premises and all improvements thereon, had been
condemned by the State of Hawaii uncler its power of eminent domain as more pafticularly set
forth ahove.
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LESSEE shall pay to LESSOR at the olfice of the Deparlnent of Hawaiian l{ome Lands,
Honolulu, Oahu, State of Hawaii, a net annual rental as provided hereinbelow, payable ilr
advance, without notice or demand and without any set-off or deduction, in equal monthly
itlstallmcnts. as followsl

1 . Annual Base Rental. Annual base rental shall be paid on the first day of each and
every calendar nonth from and after the Rent Comnencement Date by LESSEE to LESSOR at
LBSSOR's principal place ofbusiness first described above, in United States dollars, as fbllows:

Lease years I through 25: Net operating income derivcd from the coinmercial ce[ter shall
be committed by NFIiICA to fund and suppod the building and devclopment of the
Agnes K Cope Flawaiian Cultural Center. Any excess of net operatjng incorre shall be
subject to the agreed upoD rent structure of20 % due and payable to DHFIL.

Lease ycars 26 through 65i Annual base rental shail be re opened as provided in Section
2 below. fhere are no rental charges for the multi-use cultural ceDter or the low income
.ental housing project.

ARTICLE THREE
RENTAL
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Base rental payable for any month shall be proportionately reduced for any parlial month
. The first lease yearJuring rl_e rerm. fhe Rent Commencernenl Dale' is

shall commence on the Effective Date with sr-rcceeding lease yea$ comlnencing on eacir

succeeding anniversary of such Effective Date.

2. Reopenins of Annual Base Rental. The annual base rental hereinabove reseryed
shall be reopened and re-determined at tlle expiration of the twenty-fifth (25'h) lease year of the
tenn for the next el1suing ten-year period comprising lease years 26-35, and shall be reopened
and redetennined at the expiration of the thifiy-l]fth (35'r') lease year for thc next etlsuing ten-
year period comprising iease years 36-45, and shall be reopened and redetetmined at the
expiration of the forty-fifth (45'h) lease year for the next eisuing ten-year period complising
lease years ,16-55, and shail be reopened and redctermined at the expiration of the fifty-fifth
(551h) leasc year for the next ensuing ten-year period comprising lease years 56 65, respectively,
to an amount equal to the thgn fair market rental value of the Premises at the commencement of
such reopening period as if the Premises were unencumbered by this Lease and based on the use
or uses then permitted to be made on the Premises under the applicable County zoning, as such
uses may be fudher restricted by the tenns ofthis Lease (refened to hereafter as the "fair market
rental value" ofthe Premises), all as shall be determined by mutual agreement between LESSOR
and LESSEE. IfLESSOR ard LESSEE fail to mutually agree upon the fair market rental value
ofthe Premises which shall be the annual base rental for the reopening period at ledst ninety (90)
days pdor to the commencement ofeach ofthe reopening periods, the p.oposed new annual base

r€ntal shall be detelmined by an appraiser whose seryices shall be contracted for by LESSOR
who shall detemine the fair market rental value ofthe Premises; provided, that should LESSEE
fail to agree upon the fair market rental value of the Premises as defermined by LESSOR'S
applaiser, LESSEE shall promptly appoint its own appmiser and give written notice thereof to
LESSOR, and in case LESSEE shall fail to do so within thirty (30) days after being advised of
the fair mar*et.ental value as dctennined by LESSOR'S appraiser, LESSOR mdy apply to any
person then sittidg as judge of the Circuit Court of the judicial circuit in wllich the Premises are

located for appointment of a second appraiser, and the two appraisers thus appointed in either
manner shall have thifty (30) days (or such additional time as LESSOR and LESSEE shall
mutually agee) to resolve any disagreement on the fair martet rcntal value determination and
settle the reopened rent for the ensuing reopening period. Should both appraisers faiL to agree
upon the fair market rental value of the Premises within this 30-day period (as the satne nay be
extended by mutual agreement of LESSOR and LESSEE), they shail appoint a third appraiser.

In case of their lailure to do so within fifieen (15) days, ejther party may have the third appraiser
appointed by the judge and the fair market rental value of the Premises shall be determined by
arbitration as provided in Chapter 6584, Hawaii Revised Statutes. Each appraiser, whether
appointed by a pady to the Lease or by the Circuit Coud, shall have the lollowing minimun
qualifications: at least five (5) years experience in appr-aising commercial rcal property and hold
a current MAI or SREA dcsigration. The decision ofthe appraisers or a majority ofthem shall
be final, conclusive and binding upon both parties hereto. The appraiser-s so appointed shall
deliver their determination befbre the ninetieth (90th) day fbllowing appoinhnert of tlie third
appraiser, and, in the evert they shali lail to do so and the time tbr dclivcry ofsuch dotennination
shall not have been extcnded by mutual agreement of LESSOR and LESSEE, the enplolanent of



the appraisors shall ilimediately t€rminate and, except as may be approved by LESSOR and

LESSEE in the exercise of their sole and absolute discretion with respect thereto, the appraisers

shall not be el1titled to any paynent for services or reirnbursernent ofexpenscs incurred because

of such appointnent. In the event the emplolment ofthe app.aisers shall be so tenninated, new

appraisers shall be appointed in the mannq hereinbefore provided. LESSEE shall pay for its
own appraiser, LESSOR shall pay for its appraiser, and the cost of the third appraiser shall be

bome equally by LESSEE and LEsSoR. Upon completion of the arbitration procedure, all
appraisal reports shall become paft ofthe public record ofLESSOR. Ifthe rental tbr any ensuing

period has Dot been detennined prior to the expiratior of the preceding rental period, LESSEE

shall continue to pay the reit effective for the previous rental period, but LESSEE shall, within
thirty (30) days after the new rental has been so detemined, make up the deficiency, if any plus

interest thereon at the rate often percent (10.00%) per annum from the due date for each palanent
of theadditionalrent 
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ARTICLE FOUR

THE PARTIES I{EREIN COVENANT AND ACREE AS FOLLOWS:

1. Payment of Rent. LESSEE shall pay the rent to LESSOR at the times, in the

manner and fonn provided in this Lease and at the place specified above, or at any other place

LESSOR lnay from time to time designate, il legal tender ofthe United States ofAmerica.

2. Taxes and Assessments. (a) LESSEE shall pay or cause to be paid, whe11 due, the

amount of all taxes, rates, assessments and other outgoings of every description as to wlich the
Iremises or any pafi, or any improvcments, or LBSSOR or LESSEE in respect thereof, are low
or may be assessed by governmental authorities during the term of this Lease; provided,
however, that with respect to any assessment made under any betterment or improvcment law
which may be payable in installments, LESSEE shall be required to pay only those instailmeits,
together with interest, which become due and payable during the term; (b) LESSEE shall

reimburse to LESSOR, upo[ demand, any and all conveyance and tmnsfd taxcs payable with
respect to this transaction, or with respect to any document to wl ch LESSEE ls a party, creating

or transfcrring an interest or an estate in the Prernises; and (c) LESSEE shall have the right to
contest any tax, rate, assessment or other charge imposed against the Prenises provided,
however, that any such proceeding shall be brought by LESSEE only after pa)'ment by LESSEE
as hereinabove provided ofsuch taxes, assessnents or other charges or'inpositions ifrequired by
law as a condition to bringing such proceeding, and il any such proceediirg be brought by
LESSEE, LESSEE shall defend, indemnily and save harmless LESSOR against any and all loss,
costs oa cxpcnses of any kirrd tl]at may be incurred by or imposed upon LESSOR in connection
therewith. LESSOR agrees to reasoiably cooperate with LESSEE in any application or
proceeding to contest such tax, rate, assessment or other charge, providcd that all reasonable

costs and ixpenses of LESSOR jncurred in connection therewith sha11 be paid by LE SS E E.

3. Utility Services. LESSEE shall pay or caused to be paid all utility cha.ges, duties,

rartes and, other sirnilar outgoings, iliciuding watcr, sewer, gas, refuse collection, recycling,
relocation ofutility poles and lines or any othor charges, as to which the Premises or any paft, or
any irrrprovcments, or LESSOR or LESSBE in respect thereof, may bccome liable 1br duriDg the



terr, whether assessed to or payable by LESSOR or LESSEE. LESSEE, at iis sole cost and
expense, shall be responsible for brioging any and ali necessary utility connections to the
Premises for its contemplated improvements.

4. Improvements Requircd bv Law. LESSEE shall, at LESSEE'S own expense

during the whole of the term, make, build, maintain and repair all fences, sewers, drains, roads,

curbs, sidewalks and parking areas which may be required by law to be nlade, built, naintaiDed
ald repaired upon or adjoining or in connection with or for the use of the Premises or any part
thereof.

5. Obser,/ance of Laws. LESSEE shall at all times during the term keep the
Premises in a strictly safe, ciean, orderly and sanitary condition, lree ofany nuisance or improper
or offensive use, and observe and perform all laws, ordinances, nrles and regulations now or
hereafter made by any govemmertal authority for the time being applicable to the Premises or
any improvement theleon or use thereof, and shall defend, indemnifr and hold harmless
LESSOR against all actions, suits, daDages and claims by whomsoever brought or made by

::ilili:T:"r'Hiieru.nce 
or nonPerrorm'"'" o"u'E1"fiff6iil86tg66lti'

6. Inspection ofPremises. Upol reasonable notice, LESSEE shall permit LESSOR
and its agents at all reasonable tines during the telm of this Lease to entel the Premises and
examin€ the state of repair and condition of the Prenises. LESSEE shall rcpair and make good
at LESSEE's own expense all defects required by the provisiolls of tlis Lease to be repaired by
LESSEE ofwhich written notice shall be given by LESSOR or its agents withii thifty (30) days
alier the giving ofsuch notice, or ifsuch defect is not reasonably susceptible to repair within said
fiirty (30) day period, LESSEE shall urldertake to repair such defect within said thifty (30) day
period and shall diligently and expeditiously procecd to complete the steps or action necessary to
repair the defect. If for any reason LESSEE shall fail to commence and complete such ropaiN
within the time period specified herein, LESSOR rnay, but shall not be obligated to,'make or
cause to be made such repairs and shall rot be responsibie to LESSEE or anyone claiming by,
through or under LESSEE for any loss or damage to the occr.rpancy, business or property of any
of them by reason ther€of (cxcept to the extent such loss or damage is the result of the gross
negligence or willfirl misconduct of LESSOR or LESSOR's agents or employees in effecting any
such repairs), and LESSEE shall pay to LESSOR, withh ten ( l0) days following w.itten dernand
by LESSOR, and as additional reDt, all costs and expenses paid or incurred by LESSOR in
connection with such repairs.

/ TmpIalSEg!!.

(a) Initial Developmert. Because tit,tre is of the cssence, LESSEE shall
implernent a scheduled program of deveiopment. Plans for tlre scheduled development project
shali be submittecl to LESSOR lor approval within six (6) months from the conmencement date
of the lease. LESSEE shall have thirty-six (16) rnonths from the commencemert date of thl.
lease to complete the development project.



(b) Govenmental Approvals and Pemits. Before commencing any
construction ofbuildings or improvements on the Predises, LESSEE shal1 seck and secure all
approvals and pennits which rnay be required fron any governmental authority having
jurisdiction thereof, irciudilg, without limitation, govemmental requirements from tine to time
in effect regarding land, air and water use or emissions and noise emissions and Hazardous

Materials. LESSEE shall bear all costs and expenses of obtaining the necessary approvals and
pelmits.

(c) Construction of Improvements. LESSEE shall not construct or place on
the Premises any building or other improvement, irlcluding fences and walls, nor make any
additions or structural alterations cosling more than Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000) to any
building thereon, nor erect o. place any signs or other exterior fixtures on the Prcmises, except
rvith the prior wdtten conseit of LESSOR and upon those conditions LESSOR may impose.
LESSEE shall own these improvements until the expiratiol or tennination purcuant to a breach
ofthe lease, at wllich time ihe ownerslip shall automatically be vested in LESSOR.

(d) Bonds and Securitv Deposit. LESSEE shall, at its ow[ cost and expense,

within thirty (30) days fiom the lease execution date, deposit with LESSOR ard thereafter keep
in fuil tbrce and effect during the tem of this Lease, a good and sufficient surety bond,
conditioned upon the fulI and failhful obse ance and perfomrance by LESSEE of all of the
tenrs, covenants and conditions of this lease. The amount of the bond must equal the annual
rent undq thc Lease, the initial amount to be established at the time of the auction of the
LESSEE, and thereafter shall be adjusted to equal the annual rental determined at each lease

rental reopening date and each stepped-up lease rent dat€. There shall be attached to the bond an

affidavit by a surety or sureties pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions cottained n
S€ction 78-20, Hawaii Reviscd Statutes, provided, ho'"vever, LESSEE may fumish a bond in iike
anount, conditioned as aforesaid, executed by LESSEE alonc as obligor, if, in lieu ofany surety
or sureties, LESSEE shall also fumish and at all times thereafter keep and maintain on doposit
bonds, stocks, or other negotiabie securities properly endorsed, or executed and deliver to
LESSOR a deed or deed of tmst ofreal properly, all ofsuch character as shall be satisfactory to
LESSOR and valued in the aggregate at not less thal1 the principal amou t ofthe bond- lt is
agreed that the value at which securities rnay be accepted and at any time thereafter held by
LESSOR u dcr tho foregoing provision shall be determined by LESSOR, and LESSEE may,
with the approval of LESSOR, exchange other securities or money fot any ol the deposited
securities, if in the judgment of LESSOR th(r substitute securities or money is at least equal in
value to those withdrawn.

It is further agreed that LESSEE may substitute the sureties with a security deposit equal

to three morths of the established rerlt pursua t to an action taken by the I-lawaiian Homes

Commission on June 26, 1990. The security deposit shall be adjusted to equal the three months
rent determined at each lease rent reopeniDg date. The deposit shall be relunded !vithout irtcrest
to LESSEE at the expiration ofthe Lease or upon assignrnent ofthe Lcase.

(e) Compliarce with Americans with Disabilitj€s Act.

CARROLLCOX.COM



(i) Applicable Laws. LESSEE shall cause drawings and

specifications to be prepared lbr, and sllaii cause to be perfonncd, any conshlction, alteration or
renovation ofthe Prernises, including signage, in accordance with ail applicable laws, ordinances

and regulations of all duly consiituted authorities, including, without limitalion, Title III of thc
Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (the "ADA"),42 U.s.c. 12181-12183,12186(b)-12189,
the ADA Accessibility Guidelines promulgated by the Architectural and Transpoftation Barriers

Compliance Board, the public accommodations title of ihe Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C.

200a ct. Seq., the Architectural Baniers Acf of 1968,42, U.S.C.4151 et. Seq., as amended, Title
V of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 29 U.S.C.790 et seq., thc Minimun Guidelines and

Requirements for Accessible Design, 36 C.F.R Part 1190, and the Unifonn Federal Accessjbility
Standards, as the same are in effect on thc date hereof and may be hcreafier modihed, amended

or supplemented (al1 such laws, ordinances, regulations and guidelines regarding access

collectively called "Public Accomrnodations Laws").

(ii) Respomibilitv 1br Compliance. Notwithsianding LESSOR'S
review of such drawings and specifications, and whethd or not LESSOR approves or
disapproves such drawings and specifications, LESSEE and not LESSOR shall be responsible

lor compliance of such drawings and specifications and of all Public Accommodations Laws.

LESSEE shall defend, pay, indemnify and hold LESSOR harmless against all reasonable costs

and expenses (including reasonable attomey's fees), losses, damages and iiabilities incur-red by
LESSOR which may be attributable to: (A) LESSEE's alleged failure to comply with any Public
Accommodations Law or any other applicable govemmental iaw, rule or regulation, whether or
not any lawsuit or other formal legal proceeding shall have bcen commenced in respect thereof;
(B) LESSOR'S investigation and handling (including the defense) of LESSEE's failure to
con-rpiy with any Public Accommodations Law or any other applicable govemmental law, rule or
regulation, whether or not any lawsuit or other formal legal proceeding shall have been
commenced in respect thereof; (C) any amounts assessed against LESSOR pursuant to any Pubic
Accommodations Law bascd upon LESSOR'S owne|ship of tl,e Premises; and (D) LESSOR'S
enforcement of this paragraph, whether or not suit is brougirt therefore. All the above amounts

shall constitute additional renl and shall be payable on demand with interest at the rate of ten

percent (10%) per annum.

8. Repairs to Inptovements. LESSEE shall, at its own cxpense! keep, repair and

maintain all buildiDgs and other inprovements now existing or hereafter constructed or installed

on the Premises in good and safe order, colldition and repair, reasonable wear and tear €xcepted.

9. Assignment.
CARROLLCOX.COM

(a) No Assjsnment Without Consert. LESSEE shall not assign tlris Lease

without the pior written consent of LESSOR, whjch conseot LESSOR shall not unreasonably
,,vithhold. Any assignDeDt without LESSOR's pnor express wlitten corsent shall be void.

(b) Assumption of Leaso. Any assigrment of this Lease shall be specifically
made and thercin expressly stated to bc made subject to all tcrms, covenants and conditions of



this Lease, and the assigree therein shall expressly assume alld agree to all such terms, covenants
and conditions.

(") Cornpliance with Hawaii Revised Statutes {171-36(aX5). LESSOR may
rvithhold its consent to any assignnent unless the assigrunent neets the rcquirements of Hawaii
Revised Statutes $171'36(aX5), or any othel successor statute imposing conditions on the
assignmcnt of leases of Lessor's lands.

(d) No Chanqe of Use. No assignmcnt shall be pemitted if the assignee
contemplates or proposes any change in the use ofthe Prernises from that expressly pemitted by
this Lease.

G) LESSOR'S Respgnse. LESSOR shail respond to any requ€st for its
consent to an assignment ofthis Lease within thirty (30) days following LESSOR's receipt ofall
financial statements, docum€nts and other infomation reasoiably necessary for LESSOR to
make its deten-r nation (or within such longer time as may be reasoiably rcquired by it and of
which it shall notify LESSEE within such thifiy (30) day period). If LESSOR sha1l fail to
approve or-disapprove ofa request for consent within the thifty (30) day period as the same may
be extended, LESSOR's approval shall be colclusively presumed.

(1) "Assiqnment" Defin€d. The term "assignment" as used i11 this Lease shall
mean and inciude one or more sales or transfers by operation oflaw or otherwise by which:

(D ifLESSEE is a corporation, an aggiegate offifty percent (507o) or
more ofthe total common stock or any class ofvoting stock ofLESSEE;

(iD if LESSEE is a partnership, an aggregate of fifty percent (50%) or
more of the total parlnership interests of LESSEE or a change of control of any general partner
ofLESSEE;

(iiD if LESSEE js a iimited liability company, whether member-
managed or nanager-managed! al1 aggregate of fifty percent (50%) or more of the total
membership inierests of LESSEE or a change of control ofany managing lnetnber of LESSEE;

(iv) if the LESSEE is any other form of entity, an aggregate of fifty
percent (5070) or more of the legal, beneficial or other cogllizable interests therein or in the
governanceJ adninistration or control thereof; shall become vested in one or more i[dividuals,
finns, associations, corporations, padnerships, limited liability companies or other entities, or
any dedvative or combination thereof, who or which did not own directly not less than a ten
percent (10%) interest, legally or equitably, in the LESSEE as ofthe CommencemeDt Date or as

of the date of LESSEE's subsequent acquisition of this Lease by assignment, with the ownership
of such interests in LESSEE bcing determined in accordance with the principles enunciated in
Sections 318 and 544 of tl're Intemal Revenue Code of 1986; provided, however, that the
foregoing definition shall not apply with respect to a coryorate LESSBE whose capital stock is
listed on a recognized stock exchange or on the NASDAQ; provided, however, that a merger or
acquisition of fl fty percent (507o) or rnore of the outstandirlg stock of any such LESSEE shall be
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constmed to be an assignfient and shali tequire Landlord's consent unless the successor or
acquiriflg corporation has a net worth equal to or greater than LESSEE had at the time this Lease
was executed, or at the time ofany such nerger or acquisition (whichever sirall be the later); and
provided further that, ifLESSEE is a corporation, a change in ownership ofthe stock ofLESSEE
resulting from the death of a stockholder shall not be deemed a default hereunder if the
decedeit's shares pass to a surviving spouse and/or issue or to a tmst for the prjmary beneflt of
such spouse or issue.

10. Sublettinq. LESSEE shatl not, without the prior w tten consent of LESSOR,
which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed, have the right to sublease all or
arry poriion of the Premises, provided, however, that prior to LESSOR approval, LESSOR shall
have the right to review and approve the rent to be charged to the proposed sublessee; provided
further, that the LESSOR shall have the .ight to revise, if necessary, the lease rcnt of the
Premises based upon the rental rate charged to the proposed sublessee, pursuant to the Sublease
Rent Participation Policy adopted by the Hawaiian Homes Commission on April 24, 1937, a

copy ofwhich is attached herewith as Exhibit E, and provided further, that the base rcnt may not
be revised downward. The term ofany such sublease shall not exceed the tenn ofthrs Lease.

11. Lrglrq. LESSEE shall l]ot colnnit or suffer any act or neglect by which the
Premises or the respective estates of LESSEE or LESSOR thereil shall at any time during the
tenr become subject to any attachnent, judgnent, lien, charge or encumbrarlce whatsoever,
including mechanics'and matenalmen's licns, and shall indemnify, defend, save and hold
LESSOR halrnlcss from and against all loss, cost and expense with respect thereto (including
reasonable attomeys' fees). If any order directing the attachment of any lien for wolk, labor,
ser-vices or materials done for or supplied to the Premises regardless of who contmcted therefor
is filed against the Premises, LESSEE shall have sixty (60) days ftom the date offiling in which
to cause such lien to be discharged ofrecord by pa),rrrent, deposit or bond or otherwise stayed to
the reasonable satisfactior of LESSOR. Subject to the foregoing, LESSEE may contest in good
faith by any appropriate proccedings prosccuted in a diligent and timely manner, the amount or
validity of any such attacbment, judgment, lien, charge or encumb.ance, and, if peroitted by
applicabie law, upon making deposit or posting bond, may defer pa)anent thereof until final
detennination of such contest. LESSEE's obligations under this Section 11 shali sunive the
tcrmination o{ this Lease.

l). Pcrmirred t.es. LFSSI tshall bepermirredtoucerhePremrseslorr\elollouirg
purposes r. slrowr in the preliminary der clop'nent plan.:

Commercial Center
Agnes K. Cope Hawaiian Cultural Celrter

CARROLLCOX.COM

Hale Makana O Nanakuli Rental Housing Project
NHI"{CA shall be allowed to subdividc or pafition the parcel with metes
and bounds to satisfuthe requirements olits lenders.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
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13. Irdemnitv.

(a) LESSEE shall indemnify and hold LESSOR harmless from and against all
Iiens, ciaims and demands for loss or damage, including propefiy damage, personal injury and

wrongful death, from (i) any cause whatsoevd arjsing out of ol iD coonection with the use,

occupancy and enjolment of the Premises by LESSEE or any othe. pe6on thereon or claiming

under it, including, without limitation, any hann resulting ther€fron to LESSOR, persons

claiming under LESSOR, other tenants of LESSOR, thid parties, the aquifer underlfng the

Premiscs, the water therein, the soil ofthe Premises and sulroulding lands and the air, or (ii) any

failur€ by LESSEE to koep the Premises and sidewalks in a safe condition. LESSEE shall

reimburse LESSOR for all of LESSOR'S costs and expenses, iucluding reasonable attorneys'

fees, incured in colxlectiol1 with the de{bnse ofany such 1ielrs, claims, and denands. LBSSEE

shall hold all goods, materials, fumiture, firtures, equipmeDt, machinery and oiher propelly

whatsoever on the Premises at its sole risk and shail hold I-ESSOR hannless from and against

any loss or damage thereto by any cause whatsoevcr. The obligation to indelnnify shall include

all fines ald penalties and all reasonable costs LESSOR may incur in connection with any such

lien, clain and demand, includiag reasonable attorneys' fees and investigation costs, fiom the

lirst notice that any lien, claim or demand is to be made or may be made. LESSEE shail satisfy
LESSOR ofits ability to so irldemnify LESSOR by means satisfactory to LESSoR, which, at the

discretion of LESSOR, may include any or all of insumnce bonds, security deposits, sinking

funds or such other means as may be approved in writing by LESSOR. LESSEE's obligations

under this section shail su iv€ the temination of other detemination of lhis Leasc and shall

continue in full force and effect for the benefit ofLESSoR.

(b) Immediately upon discovery thereof, LESSEE shall give written notice to

LESSOR of any claims, actiotls or causes of action conceming the Premis€s, or any claims;
actions or causes of actiolls that may subject LESSOR to liability, risk of loss or binding
adjudication of ri ghts.

14. Costs ofLitisation. Ir case either party shall, without fault on its part, be made a

party to any litigation commenced by the other pafty or against the other party (other than

condemnation proccedings), the other party shall pay all costs, including reasonable attomey's

fees and expenses inclllred by or imposed on the partyioined without fauit on its part

15. l!!!Ia!!g. At all times during the term of this Lease, LESSEE shall purchase and

maintain, at LESSEE's sole expense, the following policies of insurance in amoullts not less than

the amounts specified beiow, or such other arnounts as LESSOR may from time to time
reasonably request, with instlrance cornpanies and on fonns reasonably satisfactory to LESSOR:

(a) Commercial ProDeftv Insurance. CARROLLCOX.COM
(i) Coverase. A policy or policies of cornmercial propedy insurance

cove ng all buildings, structures and other improvements on the Premises, and including without
Ijmitation, all fumiture, lixtures, machinery, cquipment, stock and any other personal property

owned and/or used in LESSEE's business, wheiher mado or acquired at I-ESSEE's, LESSOR's

or at another's experlse, in an amount e.llral to their full replacement cosl at time ofloss, without
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deduction for depreciation. The insurance shallbe written on an Insurance Seryices Office, hrc.
("ISO") Commercial Propefty Policy - "Special Form" Causes ofLoss fonn as lrom time to time
filed with the Hawaii Iisurance Commissioner, or its equivalent, and at a minimum such policy
shall insure against destmction or damage by fire and other perils covered under such an ISO
policy, with additional coverage for risk of loss by flood, hurricane and tsunami (to the extent

such coverage is available at col nercially r€asonable cost), pe ls normally insured under a
policy of boiler and machinery insurance, and such othel hazards or risks which a prudent

business person would insure against. The policy(ies) required under this Lease shail provide
leplacenent cost coverage (exclusive only of excavation, foundations and fbotings), and shall
include Building Ordinance/Law coverage (for increased costs of demolition and repair due to
changes in building codes or zoning oidinances). Except with LESSOR'S prior written consent,

which shall not be u easonably withleld, tho policy shall not hav€ a deductible amount in
excess of$10,000 for any one occurence.

(iD T!g!l!. ID the event that proceeds for loss or damage are paid under
a]]y property insurance policy required by tl'ris Lease and unless otherwise agreed to in writing by
LESSOR, all such loss pa)'ment proceeds shall be deposited with a trust company designated by
LESSOR to rcceive all such proceeds, which kustee shall have its pincipal office in Honolulu
and be authorized to exercise corporate tmst powers in the Stat€ of Hawaii. The trustee shall
have no obligation whatsoever to effect, maintain or renew such insurance nor to attend to any
ciaim tbr lesser damage thereunder or the collection of any proceeds thercof nor io incur any
expense therefor, and shall be responsible only for the proper custody and application as herein
provided of all such proceeds that actually shall come into its possessio[. LESSEE shall pay all
fees and expenses ofsuch trustee for or in connection with its seryices.

(iiD Use of Proceeds. In every case of loss, all proceeds of such

insurance (excluding the proceeds of any rental value or use and occupancy insurance of
LESSEE) shall be immediately avaiiable to and be used as soon as reasonably possible by
LESSEE for rebuilding, repairing or otherwise reinstating the same improvements in good and

substantial manner according to the plan and elevation of the improvements so destroyed or
damaged or according to such modified plan as shall have been first approved in writing by
LESSOR. In the event that such insurance proceeds shall be iruufficient, LESSEE shali make up
any deficiency ftom its own funds; provided, however, that if the principal improvement on the
Prel-Irises shall be destroyed at any tine dufng the last ten (10) yeaN ofthe term ofthis Lease (o.
ary extension hereot), LESSEE shall have the option, exercisable within sixty (60) days after
such casualty, to surrender this Lease subject to compliance with the provisions of Section 16 of
Afticle Four and thereby forfeit all interest in such insurance proceeds and in any improvements
remaining on the Premises, all of which shall thereupon bc payable to and be the sole propefty of
LESSOR,

(b) Liabilityhrsurance-

(D Comnercial ceneral Liabiljtv Insurance. Commercial general

liability or commercial general liabillty and excess or ufibrella liability insurance writlen on an

"occurrcnce" lorm oovering the use, occupancy and maintenance of the Prcmises and all
operations of Lessee including: Prcrnises Operations; lndependent ContractoN; Products -

CARROLLCOX.COM
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Colnpleted Operations; Blanket Contractual Liability; Personal and Advertisirlg Injury; Fire
Legal Liabiiity; Employees Named as Additional Insureds; Medical Expense; elevator collisiot];
atrd jncidental nedical malpractice. Such insurance shall be written on an ISO Comn]ercial
cenerai Liability Policy form or its equivalent.

(1) Limits. Limits for such coverage shall be determined.

(2) Deductible. E{cept with LESSOR'S p.ior written
approval, which shall not be unreasonably withheld, the policy shail not havc a deductible
amount in €xcess of$10,000 for any one occulrence.

(3) Apolication of General Aeqreqate. The policy(ies) of
insurance shall further contain a provision that the general aggregate limit applies exclusively to
the Premises and the operations conducted thereon.

(i1) workers' Compensation arld Employerc' Liabilitv Insurance.

Workers' Compensation and Employels' Liabiiity insurance as required by HRS Chapter 386
and regllations thereunder, as the same may be amended from tine to time, for all employees of
LESSEE.

(1) Limits for such coverage shall be not less than the statutory
limits for Workers' Compensation and the following for Employers' Liability: $1,000,000 Each

Accident; $1,000,000 Disease - Policy Limit; and $1,000,000 Disease - Each Employee

(2) The policy shall further contain an endonement providing a
waiver ofsubrogation in favor ofLESSOR and its employees.

(c) Umbrella Liability. Umbrella Liability lnsr:rance providing excess

coverage ovff Commercial General Liability, Employer's Liability, and Autornobile Liability
Insurance. The Umbrclla Liability policy shall be writtcn on an "occurrence" lolm with a limit
of liability of not less than $2,000,000 per policy year and a self-insured retention and/or
deductible no greater than $10,000.

(d) Builder's atrd llNtallation Risk. Builder's and instaliation risk insurance

while the Premises or any pa thereof are under construction, written ot the Builder's Risk
Completed Value form (nonreporting full coverage), including coverage on equipnenti
machinery and materials not yet installed but to become a permanent paft of the Premises.

(e) General Policv Terms. All policies ofinsurance required to be maintained
pusuant to this section covering loss or damage to any of LESSEE's properly shall provide that

thl- insurer is required to provide LESSOR with at least thifty (10) days (or not less than ter (10)
days in the case of nonpal'ment ofprenriums) prior written notice ofcancellation or non_renewal

of any such insurance policy. LESSEE shall pay all premiums thereon when due and shall front
time to time deposit promptly with LESSOR curent policies of such iisurancc or ccrtificates

thereof. All public liability and propefty damage policies shall be in the joint names oi and lor
the nutual and joint benefit and protection of LESSOR, LESSEE, and LESSEE's mortgagee(s),

as their respective interests may appear, and shall contain a provision providing that LESSOR,

14
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although named as an additional insued, shall not be denied any recovcry under the policy(ies)
for any loss occasioned to it, its seNants, ageDts and employees by reason of the acts, omissions
and/or negiigence ofLESSEE which recovery would be possible if LESSOR were not ramed as

an additional insured. As often as any such policy shall expire or teminate, LESSEE shall
prccnre and maintain rerewal or additional policies in like mannq and to like extent. Ali
general liability, property damage and other casualty policies shall be written as primary policies,
not contdbuting with and not in excess of coverage which LESSOR may carry.

(0 Perio<lic Review of lnsurance Coveraqes. LESSOR shall retain the right
at aDy time, but not orc f.cquently than once every three (3) years, to review the coverage,
form, and amount of the insurance rcquired by this Lcase. I! il1 the reasonable judgment of
LESSOR, the insurance provisiois in this Lease do not provide adequate protection for LESSOR
in light of the1l prevailing practices under leases of similar p.operties in the State of Hawaii,
LESSOR may require LESSEE to obtain insurance sulficient in coverage, form, and amount to
provide such additional protection. LESSOR'S requirenents shall be reasonable aod shall be
designed to assue prctection for and against the kind arld exterlt of the risks which exist at the
time a change in insurance is required. LESSOR shall notify LESSEE in writing of changes in
the insurance requirements and LESSEE shall deposit copies ofacceptable insurance policies or
cefiificates thereof with LESSOR incorporating the reasonably required changes within sixty
(60) days of receipt of such norice fom LEssoR. CARROLLCOX,COM

16. S!@d91. At the end of the telm or other sooner determination of all or a pofiion
of this Lease, LESSEE shall peaceably deliver up to LESSOR poss€ssiorl of the land hereby
demised, including all buildings and other improvements upon or belonging to the same, by
whonsoever made, in good repair, order and condition, except for reasonable wear and tear, and
in strictly clean, safe and sanitary condition; provided, however, that if LESSEE is not in default
hereunder, it may then remove alry trade fixtures installed by it on thl. Premises but shall repair
promptly to LESSOR'S satisfaction all damage caused by such relroval; provided, further, that if
LESSOR, il1 its sole discretion, shall detemine that such improvements or portions thereof
should be removed and sha1l give LESSEE written notice of such detenniration within thifty
(30) days of such temination, LESSEE, at no cost to LESSOR and with as little damage to the
Premises as is reasonably possible, shall remove promptly said improvements or portiofls thereof
in accordance with applicable law and shall leave the P.emises io clean and orderly condition
free ofali debfis.

Upon such temination or sooner determination, LESSEE shall, at LESSEE's cost and
expense, provide LESSOR with evidence satisfactory to LESSOR that LESSEE has fully
complied with all applicable law or orders by any govemmental authority having jurisdiction
tl,erefor, including, without limitatiou, full coltlpliance lvith any closure plan Iiled or required to
be filed with any such goveirrnental authority and removal lrom the Premises of all Hazardous
Materials and other materials that may cause damage or idury to the environineDt or health.

ll within thirty (30) days after such tennination or sooner cletermination of this Lease,
such evidence shall not have been provided LESSOR, or if LESSOR shall have requestcd
removal of improvements and LESSEE shall not have removed said improvetnents, LESSOR
may effect such full compliance or removal on behalf of LESSEE. All costs incuned by
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LESSOR in effecting such compliance or removal shall bc at LESSEE's expense and LESSEE
shall, within thirty (30) days fiom LESSEE's receipt of demand by LESSOII, reimburse
LESSOR for $ich costs, together with interest as prcvided in Section 10 of Article Five of this
Lease. Until such fuIl compliance or removal is completed, either by LESSEE or LESSOR, and
all costs therelor have beel1 paid by LESSEE or reimbursed by LESSEE to LESSOR, together
with interest thereon, if any, the Premises and this Lease shall not be deemed surendered even
though LESSEE has vacated fte Premises, and LESSEE shall continue to incur and pay annual
rent on the Premises or portion thereof being surrendered in ar amount equal to twice (2X) the
total of annual rent paid by LESSEE during the Lease year just preceding tennination, prorated
for the period of time from tennilation to the time surrcnder is completed.

LESSEE shall not be relieved of its obligations undet this Lease until sunender is
completed in accordance with the provisions of this section. Final inspection and release of tlle
Premises by concemcd govemnental agencies, if any, and by LESSOR shall be a condition
precedent to completion of surrender altd temtination of LESSBE'S obligations hereunder.
Nothing herein shall be deemed to relieve LESSEE of an obligation, such as the obligation to
indemnify LESSOR, which by its specihc terms survives tennination.

l'/. Processins Fees/Documentation. LESSEE agrees to pxy to LESSOR, LESSOR's
standard fces for LESSOR'S prccessirg of consents and assigiments and providing documents
required or authodzed by the tems, covenants, and conditions ofthis Lease.

18. HazardousMaterials.

LESSEE shall not useJ generate, nanufacture, treat, handlo, refine, produce, process,
store, discharge, release, dispose of or allow to exist on, under or about the Premises any
Hazardous Mat€rials, except il1 compliance with all applicable Hazardous Materials Laws.

LESSEE shall immediately advise LESSOR jn writing of (i) any and all enforcenent,
cieaD up, removal, mitigation or other govemmontal or regulatory actions instituted,
contemplated or threatcncd pursuant to any Hazardous Materials Laws affectiig the Premises,
(ii) all claims made or threatened by any third pafiy against LESSEE or the Premises relating to
damage, contribution, cost recovery, compensation, loss or injury resulting fron any Hazardous
Materials, (ili) LESSEE'S discovery of any occur.etce or condition on the Prenises or any real
property adjoining or in the vicinity of the Premises which could subject LESSEE, LESSOR or
the Premises to any restrictions on ownelship, occupancy, transferability or use of the Premises
under any Hazardous Materials Laws.

LESSEE shall cause any Hazardous Materials on the Premises to be (A) remediated on,
site in accordance with applicable Hazardous Matedals Laws, or (B) removed tion the Premises
for remediation or disposal and to be transpoded solely by duly licensed Hazardous Materials
kanspofiers to duly licensed disposal facilities for final disposal to the extent required by and in
accordancc with applicable Hazardous Mateials Laws, and shall deliver to LESSOR copies of
any hazardous waste manil€st reflecting tl'ic proper disposal of such Haza.dous Materials.
Except in emergencies or as otherwise required by law, LESSEE sha1l not take any remedial or
removal actiorl in response to tl'te presence, release or threatened release of any Hazardous

l6
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lvlaterials on or about the Pr€mises without first giving written notice of the same to LESSOR
and obtaining LESSOR's writtcn consent thereto.

LESSEE shall not enter into any iegal proceeditg or othet action, settlement, consent
deqee or other compromise with fespect to any Hazardous Materials claims without first
rotifying LESSOR of LESSEE'S intention to do so and affording LESSOR the oppoftunity to
join alld paticipate, as a party if LESSOR so elects, in such proceedings. Except as provided
above, LESSEE shall be solely respolsible for and shall indemnify, defend and l'rold hamless
LESSOR and LESSOR'S employees, agents, successors and assigrs from and against any loss,
damage, cost, expeDse or liabiiity directly or indirectly arising out ofor athibutable to LESSEE's
use, generation, manufachue, treatment, handling, refining, production, processing, siorage,
release, tlueatened release, discharge, disposal or presence ofHazardous Materials, on, under or
about the Prenises (except those released on the Premises prior to the conmencement of this
Lease, or after such commercement by LESSOR or its agents), including (A) the costs of any
required or necessary removal! repair, cleanup or remediation of the Preraises, and the
preparation and implem€ntatioo of any closure, removal, remedial or other required plans; and
(B) all reasonable costs and expenses incurred by LESSOR in connection therewith, including,
withoutlimitatioll,reasonableattomeys'fees. CARROLLCOX.COM

Within thirty (10) days ofreceipt thereof, LESSEE shall provide LESSOR with a copy of
any and all envirornnental assessments, audits, studies and reports regarding LESSEE's past or
curent activities on the Premises or the enviroiunental condition ofthe Premises, in each case, in
LESSEE's possession or control.

The covenants of this Section 19 of Afiicle Four, including, rvithout limitation, the
indemnification provisions, shall sur'vive the expiration or termination of this Lease, or any
tcrmination ofLESSEE's interest in the Premises.

19. Underqround Storase Tank rUST). A UST is any tank, including underground
piping connected to the tank, that has at least ten percent (10o/o) olits volume underground and is
used for the storage ofcefiaiD regulated substances like petroleum or certain hazardous chemical.
Prior consent and approvai from LESSOR is required for the installation of any UST on the
Premises, which consent and approval shaii not be unreasonably withheld or delayed. A11 USTS
are considered trade fixtures and are to be removed upon tennination or expiration of the Lease
by LESSEE. IF LESSEE hds installed a UST, then and in such evcni, LESSEE shall arange, at
its sole cost and expense, for the removal of any such UST at the end of the term of this Lease
ard upon such removai shall arange to be provided to LESSOR within ninety (90) days after the
end of such Lease term a satisfactory UST closure report prepared by a recognized Hawaii
environmental engineer and accepted by the Department of Health of the State of Hawaii. If any
clean up procedures and/or rcrnediation is necessary as a result of the installation of such UST
then and in such event, LESSEE shall anarlge to have all such work done, at LESSEE'S sole cost
and expense, by an environmental cngineering company reasonably acceptable to LESSOR, in
accordance with all then applicable regulations atld requirenents ol the Statc of Hawaii,
Dcpartment oflJeaith.
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20. Nor-warranty. LESSOR does l1ot make any waranfies with respect to the
condition of the Premises, and the Premises are being leased "AS iS". LESSEE acknowlcdges
that (a) the Premises nlay require additional soil compaction, filling, grading and site preparation
and may have expansive soils, boulders, cavities and other such soils conditions, alld
(b) LESSOR'S sun'ounding laids may be subdivided, developed, improved, operated and
otherwise used in any lawful way and LESSOR makes no warranty or representationr express or
implied, as to the subdivision, development, improvement, operation and use of the LESSOR's
surrounding lands by it or others. Any provisions of this Lease which permit or provide for
abatement of the annual base rental in specified circumstances shall not be deemed to be
wananties.

ARTICLE FIVE CARROLLCOX.COM
IT IS HEREBY UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES

AS FOLLOWS:

1. Morteage. Upon due application and with the written consent of LESSOR, which
consent shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed, LESSEE may modgage this Lease, or
any interest thercin. LESSOR covenants and agrees to promptly review any request by LESSEE
for consent to a moftgage to finance any podion of the construcfion of the improvcments or
facilities to be developed and constructed on the Premises under this Lease and any permanent
loan or loans repiacing aly such construction loans. Any mortgage consented to by LESSOR
puNuant to this Section I ofArticle Five shall be deemed an "Approved Morlgage" {br purposes
of all other provisions of this Lease. If the moftgage or security interest is to a recognized
lending institution, authorized to do business as such in either the State ofHawaii or elsewhere in
the United States, the consent shall extend to foreclosure and sale of LESSEE'S interest at the
foreclosure to any purchaser, including the Mofigagee, without regard to whether or not the
purchaser is qualified to lease, ow11 or otherwise acquire and hold the Premises or any iotcrest in
the Lease. The interest ofthe Mortgagee or hoider shall be fteely assignable. The term "holder"
shall include the Morigagee and an insurer or guarantor of the obligation or coidition of the
moftgage, including the Department of Housing and Urban Development through the Federal
Housidg Adtninistration, the Federal National Mofigage Association, the Veterans
Adninistration, the Small Business Administration, Farmers Home Administration, or any other
federal agency and their respective successors and assigns or any lending institution authorized
to do business in the State of Hawaii or elsewhere in the Ul ted States; provided, that the conscnt
to moftgage to a non-governmental hoider shall not confer any greater rights or poweN in the
holder than those which would be required by any ofthese federal agencies.

If an Approved Mortgagee of this Lease (the "Moftgagee") shall deliver to LESSOR an
executed coudterpart of the leasehold mortgage (the "Mortgage") with the recording infonnation
duly notcd thereon as certified by a title company doing business in the State of Hawaii, together
witll a written notice setting forth the name and address ofMortgagee, then, until the time, ifany,
that the Moftgage shall be satisfied or Mortgagee sha11 give to LESSOR written notice that thc
Mortgage has been satisfied, the following provisions shall be applicable:
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(a) No mutual cancellatio4 surrender, acceptance of sunender or
modification of this Lcase shall be binding upon Molrgagee or affect the lien of the Mortgage,

without the prior wrilten consent ofMortgagee.

(b) No notice, demand, election or other commudcation required o. permitted
to be given under the Lease (all of the foregoing hereinafter collectively being refer-red to as

"notices", and each oftliem as a "notice") which shall be given by LESSOR to LESSEE shali be

binding upon or affect Mortgagee, unless a copy of said notice shall be given to Moftgagee

within the tine when such notice shall be required or peimitted to be given to LESSEE. In the
case of a!1 assignment of the Mofigage or change in address of Modgagee, the assignee thercof
or the Modgagee, by notice to LESSOR, may change the address to which copies of notices are

to be sent as herein provicled. LESSOR shall not be bound to rccognize any assigxnent of the
Mortgage unless and until LESSOR shall be given a notice of such assignment, including a copy
thereof il1 the forn paoper for recording, together with the narne and address of assignee and,

thereafter, until a futher assignment, the assignee named in such assignment shall be decmed to
be "Mortgagee" fbr all purposes under this Lease. If the Mortgage is held by more than one
person! corporation or entity, no provision ofthis agreement requiring LBSSOR to give a noiice
or copy of any notice to Moftgagee shall be binding upon LESSOR unless aDd until all of the
holders ofthe Mofigage shall designate in writing one of their number to receive all notices and

copies of notices and shall have given to LESSOR an origirul executed counterpaft of the
designation in form prcper for recording. A11 notices and copies of lotices to be given to
Mortgagee as provided in this section shall be given in the same manner as is provided in this
Lease in respect ofnotices to be givcn by LESSoR or LESSEE.

(c) Moftgagee shall have the right (but not the obligation) to perform any
tenn, covenant, condition or agreement and to remedy any delault by LESSEE under the Lease,
and LESSOR shall accept such performance by Mortgagee with the same force and effect as if
fumished by LESSEE; provided, however, that Modgagee shall not thereby or hereby be
subrosated to the rights of LESSoR. CARROLLCOX.COM

(d) If LESSOR shall give a notice of delault to LESSEE pursuant to the
provisions of tlis Lease, and if such delault shall not be remedicd within the applicable cure
period provided for in this Lease, and LESSOR shall thereby, or otherwise, becone entitlcd to
give a notice ofelection to teminate the Lease, then, bljlore giving any such notice of election to
terminate the Lease, LESSOR shall give to Moftgagee not less than sixty (60) days' additional
w.itten rotice ofLESSEE's failure to cure the default, and shall allow Mortgagee such additional
sixty (60) days within which to cure the default, provided, however, that (i) ifthe default can be

cured by the pallnent of money, the additional time fot Mofigagee to cure shail be limited to

thirty (30) days, and plovided further (ii) if the d€fault cannot practicably be cured by Mortgagee
without taking possession of tl'ie Prerrises, Moftgagee shall proceed diligontly to obtain
possession ofthe Premises as Moftgagee (though appointment of a receiver or otherwise), and,

upon obtaining possession, shall promptly commence al1d duly prosecute to completion such
action as may be necessary to cure such default. lvloftgagee shall uot be required to continue to
proceed to obtain possession, or to continue in possession as mortgagce, ofthe Premises pursuant

to this subsection (d), if and rvhen such det'ault shall be cuted. Nothing l]erein sha11 prcclude
LESSOR lrom exercising any of its rights or remedjcs wjth respcct to any otlier defirult by
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LESSEE during any period when LESSOR shail be forbearing in the terminatior ofthis Lease as

above provided, but in such evcnt Mortgagee shall have ai1 of the rights and protections hereio
provided.

(e) LESSEE may delegate irevocably to Mortgagee the authority to exercise
any or all of LESSEE'S rights undq this Lease, but no such delegation shali be binding upon
LESSOR unless and until either LESSEE or Moftgagee shall deliver to LESSOR a signed
counterpart, in form proper for recording, ofa written instrument effecting such delegatioi. Such
delegation of authority may be effected by tho te.ms of the Mortgagc itself, in which case the
service upon LESSOR of an executed counterpad of the Mortgage in accordance with this
Section, together with a written notice speciffng the provisions therein which delegate such
authority to Moftgagee, shall be sufficient to give LESSOR iotice of such delegation. Any
provision ofthis Lease which gives to Mortgagee the privilege of exercising a particular right of
LESSEE hereunder on condition that LESSEE shall have failed to exercise such right shall not
be deemed to diminish any privilege which Mortgagee may have, by virtue of a delegaiioD of
authority liom LESSEE, to exercise such right without rega.d to whether or not LESSEE shall
have failed to exercise such right.

(D In the event of thc commenccment of a bankruptcy proceeding by or
against LESSEE, thc Mortgagee shall have the option, and LESSOR shall recognize the
Mortgagee's right, within the statutory time period or any extension thereof provided under
Section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code for the rejectiol or assumption of lease, to obtain or cause

LESSEE and/or trustee in bankruptcy to obtain:

(0 An extension of the period during which the Lease may be
assumed or rejected; or

(iD An abandonment ofthe leasehold estate by LESSEE and/or trustee
in bankruptcy court pursuant to Section 554 ofthe Bankruptcy Code, as amended; or

(iiD An assumption of the Lcase pursuant to Section 365 of the
Bankruptcycod€, as amended. CARROLLCOX,COM

ln the event of the commencement of a bankrxptcy proceeding by or against
LESSEE, LESSOR agrees and acknowledges for the exclusive benefit offte Mofigagee and any
pe.son or entity acquiring an interest in the Lease in ol in lieu ofthe foreclosure ofthe Mortgage,
that the actual or deened rejectioll of the Lease under Section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code (11

United States Code Section 365) or any other law having sirnilar effect, shall not effect a
tennination of the Lease or affect or impair the Mortgagee's lien thereon or rights with rcspect
thereto, provided however, that this plovision is not interded and shall not be deemed to conler
any ghts or benefits upon LESSEE or LESSEE'S bankrxptcy trustee, and upon written request
ofthe Moftgagee delivered to LESSOR within thidy (30) days fbllowing tl're Mortgagee's receipt
ofwritten notice ofsuch actual or deemed rejection ofthe Lcase, LESSOR shall, at tlle option of
the Mortgagee, execute and deliver to the Mortgagee or its designee an instmment (in fonn
acccptable to Mortgagee or its designee) recogniziig, confirming and giving legal elfect to thc
continued existence ofthe Lease, with its original validity and priority, in favor olthe Mortgagee

20



or its designee (hereinailer called the "ConfirDaiion of Lease"), subject to the lien of the
Mortgage and any lien or encumbrance prior to the lien of ihe Mortgage, upon and subject to the
following terms and conditions:

(D The Mortgagee shail pay or cause to be paid to LESSOR at the
time of the execution and delivery of the Confimatiol of Lease, any and all srnns which are at
the time of execution and delivery thereof due under the Lease and, in addition thereto, all
reasonable expenses, including reasonable attomeys' fees, which LESSOR shall have incurred
by reason of the actual or deemed rejection of the Lease and the cxecution and delivery of the
ConfiImation of Lease;

(iD The Mortgagee or its designee shall undertake, by accepting the
Confirmation ofLease, to perform all covenants and conditions of the Lease reasonably capablc
of perfomance by the Moftgagee or such other person or entity. The Mofigagee or its designee,
as the case may be, lnay assign the Lease or lnay foreclose upon the Mortgage without fulther
consent of LESSOR and the Mortgagee or its desiglee shall thereupon be released from all
liability for the perfomance or obseryance of the covelarlts and conditions in such Lease
contained and on LESSEE'S pal1 thereunder to be perfomed and obsetved lrom and aller the
date of such assignment by the Mortgagee o. its designee or upon foreclosure, provided that a
certified copy ofsuch assignnent be provided to LESSOR; and

(iii) The Mortgagee or its designee under the Lease shall be entitled to
and shall have the same ight, title and interest in and to the Premises and the buildirgs and
improvemeots thereon as LESSEE had under the Lease prior to its rejection and LESSOR shall
use commercially reasonable offofis to obtain the cooperation of all parties in interest such that
any Confimation of Lease made pursuant to this Agreement shall be prior to any mortgage or
other lien, cha.ge or encumbrance on the fee of the Premises which mortgage, lien, charge or
€ncumbrance was junior to the Lease. cARROLLcox,coM

2. BIC4S!. Time is of the essence of this agreement and il LESSEE shall become
bankrupt, or shall abandon tho Premises, or if this Lease and the Premises shall be attached or
taken by operation of law, or if any assignmerlt is made of LESSEE'S prope y lor the beneiit of
creditors, or if LESSEE shall l'ail to observe and perfonn any of the material terms, covenants
and conditions contained in this Lease and on its part to be observed and performed, LESSOR
shall deliver a written notice ofthe breach or default by seFr'ice, as provided by Section 634-35,
or 63.1-36, Hawaii Revised Statutes, or by registercd mail, or certified mail to LESSEE at its last
known address, and to each mortgagee or holder of record having a security interest in the
Premises, making demand upon LESSEE io cure or remedy the breach or dofault wiihin sixty
(60) days from the date of receipt of the notice lif such default is by its nature not reasonably
susceptible ofbeing cured within such 60 day period, such 60 day peliod rnay be cxtended as
necessary to provide LESSEE the opportunity to cure the default, provided LESSEE withjn said
period commences and therealier diligcntly proceeds to cure such default without interruptiot
until such cure is completedl; provided that where the breach involves a failure to make timely
rental payments pursuant to the Lcase, tl'te lvritte[ notice shali includo a demand upon LESSEE
to cure the breach within less than sixty (60) days, but not less than fivc (5) business days, aftcr
receipt ofthe notice. Upon lailure of LESSEE to cure or remedy the breach or delault withil1 the
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time period provided herein, or rvithin such additional period as LESSOR may a1low for good
cause, but subject to the p.ovisions ofSection 171-21, Hawaii Revised Statutes, as amended, and
subject also to S€ctions i(d) and 1(1) of Articl€ Five above, LESSOR, in addition to all other
rights and remedies LESSOR may have undcr this Lease, shall have the following rights:

(a) Tho dght to declare the te1m ofthis Lease (or any extension) ended, to re-
eoter the Prenises and take possession thereof and to teminate all of the rights of LESSEE in
and to the Premises.

(b) The ight, without declaring the telrn of this Leas€ (or any extension)
ended, to rc-enter the Premises and to occupy the same or any podion thereof and/or to lease the
whole or any portion thereof, al1 for and on account ofLESSEE as hereinafter provided.

(c) The right, even though LESSOR lnay have relet all or any pofiion of the
Premises, at any time thereafter to el€ct to teminate this Lease for such previous defaults on the
part ofLESSEE and to tenninate all ofthe rights ofLESSEE in and to thlJ Premises.

Pursuant to said rights of re-entry, LESSOR may, but shall not be obligated to, (i) remove all
percons ftom the Premises using such force as rnay be necessary therefor, (ii) renove all
personal property thereftom, including, but not limited to, LESSEE'S propefiy, and (iii) en{brcc
any rights LESSOR may have against said persoial propefly, or store the same in any public or
private warehouse or elsewhere at the cost and for th€ account of LESSEE or the owners or
owner thereof. After sixty (60) days, personal property so storetl shall be considered abandoned.
An)'thing contained herein to the contrary notwithstandjng, LESSOR shall not be deemed to
have terminated this Lease or LESSEE's liability hereunder (whether such liability accrues
before or a{ler LESSOR exercises its rights hereunder) by any such re-entry or other action to
obtain possession of the Premises, except as LESSOR may otherwise expressly provide in
writing. LESSEE coveiants and agrees that the serr'ice by LESSOR of any notice in unlawflll
detainer and the sunende. of possession pursuant to such notice shall not be deemed to be a
temination of this Lease or of any liability of LESSEE hereunder, except as LESSOR may
otherwise expressly provide in writing.

CARROLLCOX.COM
3. Riqhts ofHolder ofRecord ola Security Interest. In the event LESSOR seeks to

lorfeit the privilege, interest, or estate crcated by this Lease, each recorded holder of a security
intercst may, at its option, cure or remedy the default or breach, if the same can be cured or
remedied by the palnent of rno[ey or, if such is not the case, by performing or undertaking il
writing to peform all of the terms, covenants and corditiors coDtained in the Lease on
LESSBE's palt to be pedbrmed, capable of per{brmance by the holder, as detennined by
LESSOR, within the time period provided in Scction 171-20, Harvaii Revised Statutes, or within
any additional period allowed under Sections 1(d) and l(t) of Article Five above, and add the
cost to the modgage debt and the lien of the mo.tgage. Upon lailure ofthe holder to excrcise its
option, LESSOR may: (a) pay to the holder from any monics at its disposal the amount of the
moftgage debt, together with interest and penalties, and secure an assignment of thc debt and
mofigage from the holder or if ownership of the privilege, interest or cstate shall have vested in
the holder by way of foreclosure, or action in lieu thereol LESSOR shall be entitled to the
conveyance of the privilege, ilterest or estate upon pa),ment to the holder of the amount of thir
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mortgage debt, iDcluding interest and pelalties, and all reasonable expenses incurred by the

holder in connection wifi the lorcclosure and prcservation of its security interest, less

appropriate credits, including incorne received fron the privilege, interest or estate subsequeit to
the foreclosure; or (b) if the propeity cannot be reasonably reassigDcd without loss to LESSOR,
then te.minate the outstanding privilege, interest or estate without pre.judice to any other right or
remedy for arrearages of rent or for ary preceding or other breach or defauit and use its best

effofis to redispose ofthe affected land to a qualified and responsible person free and clea. ofthe
mortgage and the debt securedj provided that a reasonable delay by LESSOR il1 instituting or
prosecuting its rights or remedies under this provision and Section 171-21 of the Hawaii Revised
Statutes shall not operate as a waiver of thesc rights or to deprive it of the remedy when it may
still otherwise hope to resolve the problems created by the breach or default involved. The
proceeds of any redisposition under subparagraph (b) above shail be applied as follows: first, to
reimburse LESSOR for costs al1d expenses in connection with the redisposition; second, to
discharge in full any unpaid purchase price, indebtedness or damages owing LESSOR in
connection with the privilegc, interest or estate ien'ninated; third, to Mortgagee to the extent of
the value received by LESSOR upon redispositioli which exceeds the fair market lease value of
the land as previously determined by LESSOR'S appraiser; and foudh, to the owner of thc
privilege, interest, or estate.

CARROLLCOX.COM
4. Condenrnation. If at any time, during the telm of this Lease, all or any poftion of

the Premises shor.rld be condenned, or required lor public purposes by the State of Hawaii, or
any cor.lilty or city and county, or any other governmental agency or subdivision, then and in any
such ev€nt, LESSEE and/or those claiming by, through or under LESSEE shall be entitled to just
compensation io the same extent and according to the same principles and rules of law as if the
Premises and all improvements thereon had been condemned by the State of Hawaii under its
power ofeminent domain, the amount ofsuchjust compensation to be detennined in the rnanner
set forth in Section 5 of Article Two. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as preventing
LESSEE ftom being entitled to any separate award made to LESSEE for the taking ofLESSEE's
persoDal propefty, or from claiming all or any pofiion of its award directly against the
condemniig authority. The foregoing rights of LESSEE sha1l not be exclusive of any other to
which LESSEE may be entitled by law. In the event that LESSEE reasonably detemines that
the remainder of the Premises are rendered unusable as the result of any such condemnation
LESSEE shail have the right to surender the Premises and terminatc this Lease pursuant to
Section 17 ofArticle Four upon the delivery ofwritten notice to LESSOR.

5. Risht to Enter. LESSOR and agents or representatives shall have the right to
enter al1d cross any portion ofthe Premises other than the building lor the purpose ofperforming
any public or official duties; provided, however, in the exercise of these fights, LESSOR shall
dot intcrfqe unreasorlably with LESSEE or LESSEE's use and enjoynent ofthe Premises.

6. I spection by Proslective Bidders. LESSOR shall have the right to authorize any
percon or persons to cnter upon and inspect the Premises at all reasonable tinles tbllowing a

published notice for its proposcd disposition tbr purposes of infonnirtg and apprising that person
or persons ofthe conditioI ofthe Premises prior to the proposed disposition; provided, however,
that any entry and inspection shall be conducted during reasonabie hours after noti(e to entcr is
first given to LESSEE, and shall, ifLESSEE so requires, be made in the company ofLESSEE or
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desjgnated agents of LESSEE; provided, ltfihe{, that no such autho.ization shall be given more
than two (2) yea.s before the expiration or termination ofthis Lease.

7. Paunent or AcceDtance ofRentNot a Waiver. The pa),rnent or acceptance ofrent
shall not be deemed a waiver of any breach by LESSOR or LESSEE of any term, covenant or
condition of this Lease, nor of LESSOR'S right to re-entry for breach of covenaDt, oor of the
right to declare and cnforce a forfeiture for any breach, and the failure ofLESSOR or LESSEE to
insist upo11 stict p€rfonnance of any tenn, covenant or condition, or to exercise a[y option
confered, in any one or more instances, shall not be construed as a waiver or relinquisfunent of
such tem, covenani, condition or optio" CARROLLCOX.COM

8. Extension of Time. Wlenever a party is required to perfom an act under this
Lease, other than the paynent of money, by a certai! time, said time shail be deemed exte[ded
so as to take into account events of "Force Majeure." "Force Majeure" is any of the foilowing
events that prevents, delays, retards or hinders a party's perfbnnance ofits duties hereuoder: act
of God; fire; eafihquake; volcanic eruptiotl; flood; explosiou; war; invasion; insurection; riot;
mob violence; sabotage; vandalisn]; inability to procure or gcneral shofiage oflabor, equipment,
facilities, materials or supplies in the open market; failure of transpodation; strikes; lockouts;
condemnation; requisition; acts ofgovernmental, civil, military or naval authoritios; or any other
cause, whether similar or dissimilar to the foregoing, not within such party's control.

9. Ouiet Enioyment. LESSOR covenants and agrees with LESSEE that upon
pa).ment ofthe rent at the times and i[ the manner provided and the observance and perfonnance

of these tems, covenants and conditions on the pall of LESSEE to be observed and performed,
LESSEE shall and nay have, hold, possess and enjoy the Premises for the term of the Lease,
without hindrance or interruption by LESSOR or any othel persor or persons by, tl ough or
under it. LESSOR shall defend the title to the Premises and the use and occupancy of the same
by LESSEE against the claims ofall persors, except those claiming by or through LESSEE.

10. Interest. Costs and Fees. The interest rate on any and all unpaid or deli[quent
rentals shall be at one percont (1%) per month, plus a sewice charge of FIFTY AND NO/100
DOLLARS ($50.00) pcr month lor each rnonth ofdelinquency.

In case of any dethult by LESSEE in the performance of the tenns, covenants and
conditions herein contained, LESSEE shall pay to LESSOR any and all costs incuned in
coMection with the default, including reasonable attomeys' lees. In the event that any
indebtedness arising hereunder is placed in the hands of a collector or an attoney for collection,
or suit is instituted for collection, LESSEE shall pay, in additiorl to the indebtedness, reasonable
collector's and/or attorneys' fees, togethea with all costs.

1 I . Hawaii Larv/Filine. This Lease shall be construed, interyreted, and govemed by
the iaws of the State of Hawaii. This Lease shall not be recorded although the pa ies agree to
duly cxecutc and file rvith the Bureau ofConvcyances a rneurorandum of this Lcase.
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12. Partial Invalidity. If any tcrm, provision, covenant or condition of this Lcase
should be held to be invalid, void or unenforceablc, the remainder ofthis Lease shall continue in
full {brce ard effect and shall in no way be affected, impaired or invalidated thereby.

13. Nelligg. Except as otherwise required by Chapter 171, Hawaii Revised Statutes,
any notice, request, offer, approval, consent or other cornmunication required or pemitted to be
given by or on behalf of either pafiy to the other shall be given or communicated in writing by
personal delivery, reputable overnight couner service which keeps receipts of deliveries (i.e.,
Federal Express), or United Stat€s certified mail (r€tum receipt requested with postage fully
prepaid) or express mail service addressed to the other party as follows:

If to LESSEE: Nanakuli Hawaiian Honestead CoDlmunitv
Association (NHHCA)
89-188 Farrington Highway
Waianae, Hawaii 96792
Attn: Mr. Kamaki Kanahele

Department of Hawaiian Home LandS(DHHL)
Hale Kalanianaole
91-5420 Kapolei Parkway
Kapolei, Hawaii, 96707
Att[: Land Manageme[t Division

Deparhnent ofthe Attomey General
.165 South King Street, Basemcnt
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
Attention: AG-PSHH

Or, at such other address as may be specified from time to time in writing by either party. All
srich notices he.eunder shall be deemed to have been given on the date personally delivered or
the date ma.kcd on the retum receipt, unless delivery is refused or cannot be made, in which case
the date ofpostmark shall be deemed the date notice has bcen givcn.

14. Definitiols. As used herein, unless clearly repugnant to the context:

(a) "Chainnan" shall mean the Chaiman of the Hawaiian Homes
Commission of the Department of Hawaiian Home Lands of the State of Hawaii or his,4rer

(b) For the purpose of this Lease, the telrn "Hazardous Materials" as used
herein shall include any substance, waste or material desiglated as hazardous or toxic or
aadioactive or othcr similar tenn by any present or future lederal, state or local statute, regulation
or ordinance, as amended lrom time to time, includi[g but not limited to the lollowing statutes
and regulations promulgated pulsLiant to them ("Hazardous Materials Laws"):

If to LESSOR: """

"d
And a copy to:

"€"(I
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Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, 42 U.S.C. 6901 et seq.
('RCRA)
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation" and Liabiiity Act of
1980 ("CERCLA") amended by Superfund Ameodments and Reauthorization Act
of 1986 C'SAR-A.), 42 U.S.C. 9601 et seq.
Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. Sections 7401 et seq.
Clean Water Act of 1977, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq.
Pesticide Act of 1978, 7 U.S.C. l3 et seq.

Toxic Substances Control Act ("TSCA"), 15 U.S.C. 2601 et seq.

Safe Drinking Water Act, 42 U.S.C. 300(D et seq.
Hazardous Materials Transportation Act, 49 U.S.C. 1801 et scq.
Chapter 128D, Hawaii Revised Statutes
Chapters 342B through 342N, Hawaii Revised Statutes,

and including but not limited to petroleum, petroleum based substalces, asbestos,
polychlo nated-b)?henyls ("PCBS"), fomaldehyde, and also including any substance
designated by federal, state or local reguiation, now or in the future, as presenting a risk to
human health or the environment.

(c) "Holder ofrecord ofa security interest" is a person who is the owner or
possessor of a security interest in the Premises and who has filed with the Department of
Hawaiian Hon-re Lands and with tire Bureau of Conveyances of the State ofHawaii a copy of this
interest.

(d) 'LESSOR" shall mean and include LESSOR hereir, its successors or
assigns.

(e) "LESSEE" shall mean and inciude LESSEE herein, its successors or
permitted assigns.

(0 The "Premises" shall mean the land leased hereunder.

(g) The use of any gender shall include all genders, and if there be more than
one lessee, then ali words used in the singular shali extend to and include the plural.

0, The paragraph headings throughout this Lease arc for the convenience of
LESSOR and LESSEE and are l1ot intended to construe the intent or [reaning of any of the
p.ovisions thereof-

CARROLLCOX.COM
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be executed
on the day and year flrst above wdtten.

I

APPROVED BY THE HHC
AT ITS MEETING HELD ON
November 20, 2007

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Deputy Attomey G€neral
State ofHawaii

STATE OF HAWAII

Micah A. Kane, Chairman
Hawaiian Homes Commission

LESSOR

NANAKULI HAWAIIAN HOMESTEAD
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION,
A Hawaii Non-Profit Corporation

LESSEE

By
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M]CAH A. KANE, to me personally kno!,n, who, being by ne duly
sworn, did say Lhat he is the Chairman of the Hawaiian Homes

Conunission and the person who executed the foregoinq instrument
and ackno\r1eclged to ne that he executed the same freely and

vofuntarily for the use and purposes therein set forth.

STATE OF HAWAI I

CTTY AND COUNTY OF HONO],ULU

,/rlor

t4-
On this /- day of rtlubr , 2008, before me appeared

No tar1/ 1ic, state of Hawaii

ss: CARROLLCOX.COM

AEIGAIT L. TUBERA

Print

My corunission expires:

* Prgn, 3?
First Circuit

blic
4,lr

Name of Notaly Pu

Doc. Dal€l
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STATE OF Llut*

CITY & COT]NTY OF HONOLT]LU CARROLLCOX.COM

peNon and in the capacities shown having been authorized to execute such instrument in such
capacity.

Print or Type Namc

)
)ss
)

\!riw! KMalr t' to me personally known. \\ho..being, by me duly

$ll0n thrs
6m!l fu"iiltlt

day of aclobr 2008, before me appeared

did say'.,that he is ,the /l*&# " rit1'"\om or atfinned did^ say rhar did 1ay .lhar he rs .rhe hty'(tf tol

Notary Public, State of Hawari

My Commission expires: "/r, /t{

Doc. Dare: ^lr/tf # Pag€at

-liEl- Circuit

ABIGAIL !. TUBERA
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STATE OF HAWAII

o..'. o' ^..o:Hl'J ^o,l'o'"ill."^. "..r,..,.,.r. ,"23.M9 - 
Novembe.r 28, 2000

POFNONS OF THE
FORMER NANAXULI MILTIARY RESERVANON

(CAMP ANDREWS)

PARCEIJ I !dE{'

Nanakuli, $/aiaaaq Oahu, Haw-aii

Being ponions of thc Co,emment (Crovn) I-and of Nanakuli sct
asidc a! Nanaj(uli Milibry ReeFation (c.3mp Ardr6vs) by
Prqidotial Er,ecutirc Order 2564 datcd March 28, 1917, am€ndcd
by Presidential Frecuti\€ Order 4504 datcd SepEmbcr 4, 1926 ard
subsequently conrrcpd lo tlc Stat! of Hawaii by ti€ UniLd Staie!
of Amcricr by de.d daLd Dec€mber 18, 1962 and rrcorded in
Libet 4427, Pagc 2?9 (LOD S-19823).

PARCEL r cARRoLLGox'coM

Betioning at lhe south comer of this parcel of lard ard on thc

norlrN€st comer of thc iiterlection of Rrrington Highway, Federll Aid Project

No, 4-A and a lGfoor RiShl-of-\r'by of Nanakuli Rlsid€ncc l-olr, First Series, thc

coordinaler of seid point of beginning rcferrEd to Goredrncnt Surwy Tliangulatim

Slation "NANAKULI'beirg 1155.42 fect South and 53E-42 fe.r \ltst, thcncc

runnin8 by azimuths rneasurEd clockwisa from Tiuc South:.

l- 134. 44' 116-37 f@t along thc norol€:sl sidc of Rrringlon
High*ay, Fedcnl Aid Project No- ,l-A;

68.96 feet along Nanakuli Rood Control Projc.:t;

3.01 fetr along Nanakuti Flood Conuol Project:

18.04 fe€r along Nenakuli Rood Contml P.oje{r;

26'

51'

2. 2v.

3. 134'

4. 224'
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5. Thcrc. along Nanakuli Flood Control Pmject on l curE lo lic right with .
radiur of l?4.46 fcct, thc chord azimuth
and distancr b€ing:
246' 49', t30.24 ft.r;

26V U' 166.99 fert along Na&kuli Rood Conuol kojecl;

TlEncc along Narakuli Rood Coollol Project on r curr,! to tic len with r radiu!
of 1065.5{ fcct, rhc chod azimuth and
disbnc. beirg:
25Y 4l' 30' 334-m f€cr;

25e 39' 492.8,1 feet alon! Narakuli Flood Contlol Plojecti

Tlenc. ejonS Nanakuli Flood Control Projccl on a cun€ lo $c left wilh r radius
of 320.54 ft€i, thc chotd azimuli ard
disbnc! bcinl:
242' 08' t,a' 9,a.9O fEcr;

221.04 fr€l along l4l lil2-B.l of Nanakuli Residcnc!
t ors, Firn Seric!;

l14l.m fcet atoog Dc nonhvan lidc d r l0-fuot
Righl of- y d Nanalu[ nrsid.rcc talli

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 3t4' 44'

n. 5tr 34'

cARRO LLC O X. C O tifi f"'":r.f 
^T#.ryJi 

HHi"3:

ftac t lTii l p"r..r 2 18 ,,o. t Dart of ceneral Lease No. z8I.

southc.st com.t of Nanalu.li ry Herncntary School and on lhc north ddc of

Flood Contol Prcjecl, dlc coodinat€! of said point of bcAinnint

Coltrnmenl Sutwy fiengulalior Statiofl 'NANA ng 2308.09 fcct South

and 22.08 ft€i \*st, thcnc! ruming ry mcasurcd clockwis. ftom Th.l.

Elementary School;

EXHIBIT 
.,B''

(pas,e 2 or /\'

t- lu' 1'74.15 f@r a.long Nanaltrli lV



Norcnbcr 2E, 2000

Tluc South:-

ty' 44'

263-8 of Nanal(uli Rcsidenc€ l,ot!, First
ScricJ;

4. Thencc alonS Nanahli Rood Conlral Pmicct on a curv! b lic right wi
ndius of 270.5,1 fta, thc
ard dislrncE b€int:

58' 05' 72.

5. 70 39' I l2.40 fcct along NuEtuli Control Pmject to
and conaining anlic point of

AREA OF I. ACRES.

fc€t;

iffii e"""..ot descrtbe<t Detos ls noE a patt
ffi

'oge$Gr 
x,ith - Frpetual Non- w Easement tot Ac4e3t

Plrrposes q,/er ard across Nanalull IV School at shor,n on pla.n attachcd
hercto and madc a pan hereof and morc larly d.scribcd a! folloPt:

Beginnin8 at thc of thit ca$mcnt being also thc end of

Counr 2 of thc abo€{alcri hrc€l 2 of thc Formq Nanakuli Milit ry

REservalion (Camp , ticnc! runnint bt azimuthr m.asurrd clockwis. frDn

GARROLLCOX.COM

34.00 f.et alont hrccl 2 of thc Formcr Narakuli
Miutary Rer.r'ation (Canp Andravs); .

Et.00 fcct:

EXHIBIT. "B*
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tJ.t {y

DEPATN,fENT OF ACC6i

Novernbet ZE, IUL

and clnhining an AREA oP 0.069

SURVEY DMSION
AN-D_GE}.IERAL SERVICES

Sua!€lor 3632

R6/ic*d !d App.ovod by:

Sb!. Lald Survelgr

CARROLLCOX.COMCotrlpilcd fro'tl CSF. t,a2qt
l9?t9, Fitc plrtr l?t3. H.H:
O.hu Filc hld€. ,lt, pla
19.l(B)H.I|, .Dd ori€r covr-
Survry Recodr.
TMN: E-9{2ipo.. I
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SI{ORT FOR.N{ LEASE

CARROLLCOX.COM
RFGI]I,AR SYSTFMLAND COIJRT

RETURN BY (X) MAIL O PICK.UP

TMK No.: (1) 8-9-002i001 Tlis document contains 5 pages

MEMORANDI]M OF LEASE

THIS MEMORANDUM OF LEASE ("Memorandum") is made and entered
into as of 2008 by and between the State of Hawaii, by its DEPARTMENT
OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS, whose principal place of business is 9l-5420 Kapolei
Parkway, Kapolei, Hawail,9670'7, and post office address is P. O. Box 1879, Honolulu, Hawaii
96805, hereinafter called "LESSOR," ard Nanakuli Hawaiian Homestead Community
Association, whose business and mailing address is 89'188 Farrington Highway, Waianae,
Hawaii 96792, hereinafter called "LESSEE.

1. TERM AND PREMISES. For a lease tenn commencing on January 1"t,

2008, and ending as of midnight on December 31't, 2073, upon the provisions set forth in that
cetain wdtten lease of even date herewith Aom LESSOR to LESSEE ("Lease"), all of which
provisions are specifically made a palt hereof as though fully and completely set fofth herein,
LESSOR leases to LESSEE, and LESSEE leases from LESSOR, that certain real property
("Premises") located at the Former Camp Andrews Site, Nanakuli, Island of Oahu, Hawaii,
comprising 1 1.96 acres, more or less, of Hawaiian home lands, more particularly described in
Exhibit "A", together with all rights of ingress and egress and all other rights appurtenant to said
Premises including, without limitation, the right to Lrse the building to be constructed on the


